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Soon the days will be getting no-

ticeably longer, and we are aH glnd

of It
If yon want to save money by

patronizing mid-wint- clearance
sales, yon will do well to watch the
advertising columns of The Herald
the next few weeks for Information
as to the best places to trade. Mer
chants who have real . bargains to
offer will be Clad to let the public
huow about it. '

When a democrat geta to be
?i regressive," says the editor of the
Droken Bow Republican, "you might
as well class him as a republican.'
The Republican editor may be sin

w in what he says, but it sounds
to us) very mufti as if he Is talking
through his ht. To be sure, there
are In the democratic party two ele-

ments, the progressive and the re-

actionary, am well as In the republi-
can party; hut in the democratic
party the progressive element has

in me aseeuoency in roceni
year, wnue me reactionary element
nasi ceastmttod in the councils of the
republican party, at least in national
affairs.

Par once at least we agree with
the editor of the Omaha Dally Bee.
tat an editorial in Ita issue of Deoem
har jtw caferrjng to the suggestion
T Colonel Wnttersoa that Mr. fcry-a- n

should be appointed ambassador
to England and the recommendation
ot the Brooklyn Kagle that he be
saada secretary of agriculture, the
tlee says: "We think he will contin-
ue to make a dandy generalissimo
of the democratic army." Whether
the Dee editor's statement whs In-

tended as a alur. lie "hit the null
of) the head", if the above quoted
sentence is taken In the right trmjr.
'A good many of us are democrats,
not because of a party name, but
because the democratic intrly stands
for the principled advocated by W. J.
tiryan. We have supported candl

we believed they would he true to
the grejit cause represented by him j

And Wfwant.no better--ner.- il un-- '
der whom to continue to fight the
bartlae'fjf democracy than William
.'enntugs Bryan

THOMAS.

The Coal Situation

Coal Barons Raise Prices when
f ductfr Short, but Fail to
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tum of "heads 1 win and talis
ytai lose. Kariy in me minium i;e
was assured that Hie only n ison
for advancing price of his wln'cr
coal was the In the oui
pill, but now that this shortage ha
been relieved he gfes on paying he
high price Just the same In other
words, f supplies are short, or, by

means restrlctinl, there Is

a difference In price which affects
the consumer ndversely, but when
conditions become normal, or ahu
normal at the mines, II is too late
for him to notice nny difference 'r
the prii-e- .

Some day the worm may turn; a

country blessed with practically
exhaustible supplies of ooa.1, may

lire of perniittinK those In control 01

the mines to gamble ait the expense
of the consumers

Purchased Lands and Lots

Names and Addresses of Purchasers
of Land snd Lots at Marsland 1

Auction Sale Another
Auction Later

As stated In the last Issue of The
nil the big land and lot sale at

Marsland was n success in every
way.

The following are the names of
those who purchased land and town
iols at the sale: . ...

Oene Kendrlck Marsland, Neb
Doctor Sprague Crawford
Karl Koskett ; Belmd
C. L, Leithoff Crawford
W. R. Fleming (. . . . .Beaumont, Texan
C A. Bouck Olen, Nebr.
John Popp , ...if- ; tyaralsnd
Wm. Kinney Guide Rock

M. Holllbaugh Marstand
Miss Ruey M. . . Marsland
H. P. Kendrlelc Marsland
P. J. Coil 1 Hough
True Mlllef - Maralahd
C. O. Riley .... Centervllle, B. I).
L. T. Poole, of i John Plow'iCo.
Dr. Willis Marsland

Hurt Puridan Marsland
W. S. Andru Marsland
R. A. Bouton . .

Those winning prizes ranging from
town lots to acre tracts in the city
of Marsland were: ....

Wm. Finney
i - ., . .

Kurman .

J I P. Kendrlck
W. R. Fleming

Bock
Belmont

Mara!. md
Maralani

. . Beaumont, Texas
The Indies Aid Society of Marsland

Mr. Hungerford to have
not her auction sale of land" within

ithe next few weeks and solicits cor
respondence from all sources. He
will be to explain his plan
in detail and requests you to corre-
spond with any of the above
named and assure yourself that his
sales are absolutely straight and
(air and that the highest is
the man who gets the land whether
the price is right or wrong.

Mr. Hungerford has automobiles on
hand two or three days ahead of his
sale day, in which you are,
ly free of cost to you, shown all th
land which is to be aold and yo
are given a map showing its location
by legal numbers.

J I 1,. Hall leave on the noon
train lor Scottsbluff on business ex

dates favored by Mr. Bryan because ' looting to be gone several day.
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Miss Rulh Couklin, stcnoR raphe
In Cavin's office, returned to AIU
ance Monday mominc from Omaha
Chere she had been visiting friend.

Mrs. Wm. Kaduenx and daughter
left Tuesday noon on 41 for Stanton,
Hear., after spmdiitK a week at the
home of E. Becker.
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WOOLEY-WILLIAM- S long and happy married life. In the
bliss of newly weddtd life they prob- -

Mlss Rosalind Wooley, of Winona, ily do not anticipate troubles, but
Minnesota, and Mr. Norman Wil
liams, of Alliance, were married al
high noon Tuesday by Dean Tan- -

ock, In Omaha. The happy couple
returned to Alliance this morning.
after a short honeymoon trip. They
will reside at IIS West Fourth St.

Mrs. Williams Is the daughter of
Mrs. Anna M. Wooley. of Winona,
.Minnesota, where she has been vejry
prominent in society circles. She
Is a very accomplished young lady
and will make many friends here.
Slie Is an accomplished vocalist and

'has an enviable reputation as a
teacher of Latin.

Mr. Williams Is well known to
the business men and young people
of Alliance, with whom, he stands
very highly. He Is thought much
of at. the Norton store, where he &i

salesman. He came to Alliance se-
ver! years ago from Uttca, N. Y.,
where he learned the clothing busi
ness with Brandegee, Kneald
Company, clothing manufacturers.

A Jolly time was had- - at the home
of Ferdinand Soldier Christmas eve.
Several families were Invited la to
enjoy a fine Christmas tree and
Santa Claim. Willie Seldler acted as
Santa and was generous with the
presents. Seldlera entertained Guy
Rust and family, Philip Seldler and
family, and Jimmy Van Boakirk at
Christmas dinner the next day.

wished Christmas came twice
lfustead of once a year.

OSNE30AVI3

A very pretty wedtilnjr oocurred at
the home or Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Da-
vis," six miles north of town. Tuetday
evenlng, Dec. 30tb, when their
daughter Irene was married to Mr.
Alfred Osnes of Hemlngford. At

the hour of eight, to the strain of
the wedding march, the Bridal

took their places beneath, the.
beautiful decoration where Uso.Jkuji-tla- l

knot was tied toy Pastor I A.
Woten of the Christian ahurcb of Al
liance. Mr. Charles Davis, brother
of the bride, was best man. while
Miss Amanda Osnes, slater of the
groom, was bridesmaid. After con-

gratulations were- extended we sat
down to a bouutlful meal prepared
in rural style. It was certainly a
feast that kings ought to enjoy.

There were present as guests Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Davis from De--

weese, Nebr. ; Mr. Will Hammond, of
Marple. Nebr. ; Mrs. Dunham. of Bay-

ard. Nebr.; Mr. Clayton Woriey timl
Mr. Tom M anion of Hetnlngfdrd ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1,. Davis and tain
lly. Mi: Brown Griffith and son. Mr,
Ben Dani :.on. nil df lAlliunce.

The bride and groom received
many beautiful presents. They
immediately to their near home on"
farm fUti tn miles nnorth or Alli-

ance. Th!s splendid youiag man au.1
accomplUhed youug woman, will eon
stilute a lovely home. In thus nrw
undertaking .they have .thrft bst Bh- -

of 3 their friends.

Mfss Glen Mounts entertained a
number at a skating party Hajtuiduy
night, the guest of honor bjeing Mlstf
IVriia, Wtnon pf 'HapjA'City. J8.

' f.
The. pjirty.'left fr thA lake In auU.
mobiirs and spent, tn etentny in
.katini;:nd. auto rld'nit OU the lake.
A bon-nrewa- s kinifH'a and
otd ns th ma lows roastid and s
pUnli lunch served. Those, presen

er ii . . ? Bertie Vernon. XP?
Bernhardt, Aha Yuung. Avi& .leSk-r- ,

Ijwra Mounts' Kvs Duncan, and
Mrs. Vernon. rtsMfTJJ n : stt'SMrii Yffto- -

ter Iterchardt.ornflOr Mcoifle.
Carl Thomas, lwis .Jpowell, tul
Thomas, Henry Kuiu ana Joe Bust.

BERG-PURINTO- WEDDING

At the resideu v of the bridals
parentsMr. and Mr.-.- - U. K. Furinton,
nor'h of Alliance, c.n Monday . veil-

ing. December I'tlf, ,oc.mrrei Hie

wedding ot Mis Ida PurlntoQ to lr
A. K. Here, Uev. Oliu llaker. pas-

tor of the First ol. IZ. tJlun4l of
nerformini: rlie certmony He

sides ih
offlchitiiiK clergyman, only the'im
im-diat- e r. latlvts of the bride w. ie
priaent.

The biidV is one of Hon Hut re

i t unty's most highly respected youn
ladiH Th
industrious
Pleasant liale.

of this city

itnioui is an utsrluh and
young mini.

tn
borhood

The Herald joins Mr itnd Mrs.

IUiw's many friends heartiest on

we who are older know they will
have some of them. We hope, how-eer- ,

thai all their troubles will be
only liltle ones.

Miss
and C.

WOO

Blanche Wooley of Alliance
S. of (loldfield, Io

wa, were married by Judge Mdtell
at 4::0 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Miss Wooley is the only daughter
of Mrs. W. A. Wooley, of Kvanston.
Wyoming. The newly married cou-

ple left Alliance Tuesday morning
on their honeymoon. They will make
their home at Goldfield, Iowa.

NEW YEAR'S DINNER

On New Toot's day Webster Bern-

hardt was host at a dinner given to
about ten young men of this city. An
excellent dinner was served at two
o'clock, Mrs. Bernhardt, Mrs. Chaffee
and Miss Anna Bernhardt assisting.
H was planned for the party to go
to Brancho kike after dinner, but
owin to the disagreeable weather
the afternoon was spent with music
and stimes. The young men depart-
ed in the evening agrcelnsg that Mr.
Bernhardt made a very good enter-
tainer.

Following Is list of those who
Were present: Webster Bernhardt,
Norman McCorkle, Charles Spacht.
Charles Waiters, Charles UiMon.
William LaMon; Vio Shafer. Henry
Rust. Merritt Chaffee, and Carl
Thomas.

ENTERTAIN MANY GUESTS

Young Ladies of Kibble Family En-

tertain Friend Thursday
' and Friday

The nnatiousi home of the Kibble
tarn lly was opened to the guests of
Misses Blanche and Beasle Kibble an
Thursday and Friday nights of last
week. The house was decorated
throughout in the Yuietlde colors of
red and green. At the dinners,
place cards ware cards representing
baskets of Polnettas. Festoons and
rosettee of red and green were

I raped in the reception hall. In the
parlor was the green pine Itaelf, with
a Santa as good as real. Red bells
gave a desirous effect. The dining
room bad red and green, crepe paper
draped from a hoop of mosa and red
flowers, which encircled the chant'
Her, thence to the corners of th-roo-

i huge bonnet of carnation
formed the center piece for the ta-

ble. UhV red baskets used for the
nut coorses made nice favors.

A five course dinner was sn-ve- d

both evenhyns. Musical bo'' tons
were rendered by several of the
guests, on the beautiful new Stein-- w

ay piunx. The hostesses had aUo
provided other amusements; which
war enjoyed by the guests.

Following are the guestST Misses
JtcuJuh Smith. Ma it If Rentiweld, Kvu

Duncan. Xnna Tlefnhardt. Pauline
lOTtgomery, Maudl Spacht. .Ignore

Dougla-- s lahe1 vWorley, Rjya Hamil
t an, Bertie H'ernon,' fuar' Mounts J l6

and NU Tashl ihd 3rea. Wh
atesr hrrnh-d- r. Charles Spacht, w;i- -

nam ipfl i u ri i num. .Muniau
MeTdrltle, JJvrrVtt ChatTe. ;

AA j6URRt8E

Rev. and Mr- - Geo. A. vvjtu- - wetw
very agreeably surprised idhen on

UN 'Year's morning at aboqt eleven
ennri, a nnuoer oi iuenr oum mi..
mat Irieijkor here in Alllante. called
tas make the first day of' jhe year
191" a banpy and plea.sita play for
them and ona that will noti oon be'
forgotten by all who attended. They
cam, tartf inft baskets will filled with
"goodies" and packages of various
kinds, and sizes. The house at. once
was filled with joy and happiness,
fcr those who came displayed coun-

tenances heaUllUU. lieelUM- - their
hearts were filled Ailh 1cm- - and
Kladneas. The table whs set three
different ttmts thai all liiUlu ai
Uike of the many good things pre- -

couti-Mctiuc- . nariieH and thf.ua real epeciaiiy lor the occasion
Those in atleudatie were: Mrs
Mnsrs Wright. Mrs I. M. Mosh.-- i .

Mis J. S Corp. Mrs. T. A. Cross.
Mm Win ttiu-nel- Mr and Mrs. A.

'
P le. Mr. and ,Mi T K. Ilixiwu.
Mr and Mrs. Oeqnre Kemple, Mr.

former! of auu Mrt r.inory t ornu, vir. aim ni-s- .

.. or. They will T. K. Ackernian

iuak their home i mile northweoi Carpenter .

Hampion

Mie Musbmnn uWSh lauia Wadum.

in
gratttlattons

PARTY

II

,

a

t

Mr. Mrs. Bead

K. Haua,. M .ies
KruiM-is- , livauRUu

and Clara Hrowu. Her' ruth- Carpen-

ter. Marie lee and Moua Cornu, and
Mnau-i'- s lloyd nnd Alfietl l.ee sud

and best pi-b- ea fyr lames Coruu.

and

THE BALKAN

OCTOBBR.
4. Hostilities between the Balkan states

mid Turkey were begun by clash on
the frontier north of Adrlnnople. .

t. Montenegro BtclaNd war against Tur-ke- y

10 The Montenegrin nrmy captured retch
Itch mountain on the road to Scu-
tari, with nearly all of the Turkish de-

fenders
13. Pailgarla presented to Turkey the ulti-

matum of the
Balkan Hate.

1". Turkey declar-
ed war upon
Bervla and Bul-
garia. (Ireeco
ami Itulgarla
declared wsr
against Turkey.
Kins Ferdinand
of Bulgaria
Joined the army
at the front.

M Kattle at Kirk
Kilis.- between
It u g a r a and
Turka.

It. The Turka re-

treated from
Kirk Killae. be-
ing driven out
by the Ilulga- -

rinn army.
8eivtiin army defeated

WAR

Ferdinand.

Hi Turks at
Kumanova,

NOVBMBKR
4. Oreek troopa captured 8alonlki from

the Turk.
17. Desperate Bulgarian attack In front of

Constantinople rvpulSM by the Turks.
li The Balkan atllc captured Monaatlr

from the Turka
JB. Letegate repreaeiitlng Turkey and the

Balkan states SMl mr Couatautlno-pl- e

to confer on peane.
It. Mervian troopo aeiseil Duraxno. an Al-

banian port on the Adriatic sea.
"lit

I. The BaJI(:i ague powers, with ths
exception of Greece, signed an armis-
tice Wltti lvurr

ISTORMS AND EARTHQUAKES

ANI.'ART.
t. A bllkaaril raged In the Mississippi

valley from Kansas to the lakes; It
persona froceit to death.

IS. Kngland bltssard bound, traffic tied
up and telegraph lines wrecked.

II. deal lis In a tornado which swept over
.outbeastern afiasourl.

FSSRI7AST.
39. 3D Hvaa lost In a windstorm which
v swept over Louisiana and' afisataalppl
n The niiddlo weat strimk by a bllusral

whle(i In apuie places was the worst In
many years,

at rho Atlantic coast swept by a wind
traveling at the rat of ever It) miles
an ce.- - atii! often over 100 uitlea

a A tornado raed over Tesao. Kansas,
Mississippi and adaaonrC oauslna
heavy loan of Ufa and property.

ave.- -,

!h The south Atlantic roast atatsa swept
by a hurricane: many dsatha; (raffle
paralyzed

Arait.
f t.oas square idMm lawodated by a flood

In the Mississippi: damoga estimate
He.W0.0eB: W.wK) homeless.

a. Near Ms patasa ktllad by oyoloao In
Illinois and Indians

n. Oklahoaia awept by a tornado: Ji dead,

ioisn
i Teroadoee awapt over Misaeurl and

Ohio; loaa of live In or moia.
it. Nearly the entire city of Guanajuato,

Mevlco, deatroyed aod about LOW live
lost aa tho reault of a cloudburat.

a. Recina. tho "Waaat City" of
peavtoic. almost entirely

ruined by a cyclone: to to 10 deaths:
property loan estimated at tll.0a0.OM.

JCLT.
lit. A cloudburst at Dwnvor caused 11.000.- -

0U0 damage
1. Tha mlnina tewua of Mar.unia and Ssv- -

anti-otighs-
, Mev., were nearly wiped

out' by a elouilbtnat: ausiiy peraona
killed

3d. A eloiKlburst paused danisms in soutti-we- at

I'ennaylvania: mines Hooded and
a wide area inundated, many deaths

Ana car.
I. Snow fell in Pennsylvania.
g An earthquajta in Turkey destroyed

S.OOU lives. Adianopl and Oallluoll
suffered severely

It. A'clondburac cenierinie at Nile. Micb..
caused damaxe of n.an.OSQ.

St. Typhoon in Oiekiang; prwvtace. China,
causeil a lose ot au.OUs it TOUaXl lives.

SBPTCU.Mft
1. A deaili rott of 60 and n'W'ty loss j

of tS.)UU.uOO reauUeil from a storm and
cloudburat in the Panhandle district of
I'ennaynania. West Viraiulo and Ohio,

t killed and S hurt by a cloudburst
which aUHick a Northweatem passen-
ger train near Ureen Isao. Wis.

tL A lyphMiia in Japan caused a loaa Of
tas.a9t.aw.

o. T- aa(s.
la I.iua of Mt.aw.att la a typhvasi In Hie

IilH&nMM
, i Mossaaatja.

HurtTcaiHi fallowed e a tidal wava
struck ill Island of Jasnartea: vr tat

ealVs .

atatHhiinafce, on Uia I'aviflc coast, se-
vere ts Mesice, witti Heavy loss of Kfa.
Ileavp' anowatorms pearvalled In the
Ihka osatea and tbo Mlsaiaatpal vaUey.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

"!;.

o

a

& Now Mexico arwrlaiaBed a atato In me
Cuius.

i - A battalion f Citiiad States
aallad from Manila foi China.

AT
It oops

i& Charles W. Mors, th banker, freed
front Atlanta nonHentiary an a pardon
by tbe president,

at Rutherford Paaa of Naw Tom ktllad
In a Curtiaa biplane at f.oa Angeles.
iba fit it fatality la tha united states
in IM

raaxiiAai.
nnlk ..f the battleahtp Maine waa

fTuaiei! at Havana
it. 41 ofDeUUa and ur i lie

Association of litidge and
ilruel i vn l Iroa Workers ariteaiM hi
various parts of the eouatry charged
with complielty m a d) nam a conspir-
acy;.

O. Jungf'SU railroad tunnel, lt the A'-p-

piOiret. at an altiluda of IJ.'sw feel.

II

he a station is U.caifd .

C I .lie.. Mexico, cupcuid bj. Insur- -

ganta aetalagt Madsios go erameat.
M ikl'H.

i Klrfef of :.uui...4iu Hriiuti innipr in a
duutiie otar wggea , ,

1. A.u'undsen. lite vtphMcr .ii. in. a weed
that ha taaclietl tile snutti pole on DgaVa
i',. Mi

U Khil of iiw strike of nilfl. operatives at
IS aten.ee. .Mas which' began Jan U,
Itli

lii The iiulk-o- f th oatilestiip Maine was
sunk Aith imposing cetsinuinea off III
cout (if Cuba. '.

K 'h.. go agaaj pock, declared tin
gnilij- of violating the anti-lrua- l law

' ''astMU
t CalbraJth V Moegeis. sviaier who Saw

frorr tre AffantlC the PSClflc 'n Wtl.
killed in a fftaht at Long Beach, Cal
Kngllth Mlnere' ('onfe1.ratlo-- i Shse-Jh- ni

! eir omI an i..
- ' I He dun liner Titanic, luraest

paaaeiiui'r steamer afloat, sailed from
Southampton on her maiden voyags
for New York.
Miss Harriet Qulmby. the American
air Woman, flew acroas the Kngllah
channel, the first woman to accom-
plish the feat.
Cable ship Mackay Bennett with her
oarga f mu of the Titanic dead

rtom the sea reached Halifax,
N. 8

MAT.

Coal miners' at Wllkes-bsrr- e

ndepied an agreement with mine
owners and ended the
miners resumed work.

JUNE.

strike; 170,000

Philip O i'armalec killed In aviation
flight at North Yakima, Wash.
President Taft welcomed the visiting
division of the Herman navy to Amer-
ican w.i Urs at Port Monroe, Va.
The aquadfOfl of three Herman war-
ships visiting the l ulled States steam-e- d

into the Hudson, escorted by four
Anwetcafl b ittieshipa.
capt. Puiiois and Ueot. Albert Pei- -

gnan. olfleera In the Preach army,
killed When their blptnnaa collided In
midair at lHiuai, Krniice.

twits',
1. Miss Harriet (Jlllmby, the first woman

to CrOnt the I'liglish ehani.ei Id an
aeroplane, killed in flight at Koston

1 The gie-.i- t dltiglbla hslloon Akron
in tiiiht at Atlantic ciiy, N. 4.,

killing I aeronatita, includiut: Melvln
Vnntman, her pilot.
The tneniorial lightho'ise to eommem-orai- e

Hi lereenienai y of t'hn r:.plain'a
diacoi ery of the lak.- - Which Ins
name, was unveiled at Crown Point .

N. Y.

1. Herman Kosenlhal. New York gam-
bler and accuser of the police, shot
dead In the atfaM

II The balloon Viute Ham. wt-'c- tert
Kansas Cliy nn tha fith, .landed at
Manaaaas, "Aa.. having traveled
inilea. bea'ing; t ciwaatllota as ihw
Hennelt ellminaUon race. -

a Cue ST.
19. United Statea.araiy maneuvers

in Con?ieetic;u.
It Mulal Flaffd. the aultan of i .

abdicated the tlirime: Mulai Vois
ras proclaimnd .aultan.
ftas war game ended at Niia,17.

Conn.
M. Preaideii! Taft algned th Panama eav-n-

bill ragalatlng the canal tolla.
aapTOMaaR.

13. Gen. Count Maroauke Nogi. the Japa-
nese hero of Port Arthur, and hla wife
killed ihemetlvea at Tokyo beiauae af
fh death of tfte eraperor.
Tha Sb1h anniversary of tia meetloc
of M governore on th Jith df Seat'eaa-be- r.

UK. at Altoona. Pa, was eel
brated la that city.

to. The Pulitxer ecbool of i .aroaitom a
Columbia un!vralty opened in Near
TOrk.'S M I

. Trial of the dynamite ploitera at l.
Angelas Oot. 1, lttt. waa begun In In

' dianapotla. . -

Col. Theodoi Hooaerelt waa shot t

Milwaukee by a would he aaaasal
named John Schrank:

i Tba city of Vara Cms. Maxioo. afeao
In rebellion agaluat Prealdaat Madn o
Hen. fells IMaa, aephsw of
dant Dtaa, was at tha head of tha in
suireatlon

M V'li.i'mi. Mexico, recaptured from
tba Usui gen is by federal forcea.

Js. I lent Cnarlea Becker of tho Now
York notice found guilty of tha mm

i :der f II arm an Roaantbal on July It
In New York city

IB. Th French balloon iMcafdte froeVUia
James Hordon Bennett cup ly a BlgU
of l.MI mtlea (a world's record) from
Stuttgart, tl at many, nearly to Moscow,
Russia.

IUVSSBilJI

1

It. Jainea Btryc.
British aenbas-aado- r

to ill
Untied Stale,
raaig.ned bis
post.

11. The prime rrrin-lal-

of
Canaleja. was
ahot dead ni lii
atraet ot Ma-

drid in an an-

archist.
M. Thar hoard

ai bin atrtram
the railway en
gineers' iU MM

for lawreaaod
pay dei4ded in
favor nt tile en-
gineers.

37. Governor J A.
Patrick, under a
murder

jlfe

pardoned A. T.
life sentence for tho

ot William ih like in ltOa
DKj.-msa-

1 The Pacific ratfwav merger dissolved
by ih l oiied Slates supreme court far
vtotaHao of anti-tru- st Caw.

ii. Garros. Trprb aviator ascended lfiai
feet, a amld's record, at Tunis.

13. A fedecal law regulating all
by a irelesa telegraphy weat k

effect.

The l iulea Mr
mat la anouyi
apolis'

Its

Hie

jauaht.

Jainea Hryc.

Woiaere of Amarioa
con en t loo at ki

aX Th Amerinds Aoadeuiy of PollUoal
Social auienv n.i in PHliadeipaia

1 .t rW
1. i oinim li!4 qiel In Waati lagloo
7. UaiTad ContdBerata Veiaraa mat at

Macon i U J
a. dona of tha aaierioan Navatuliwa'naet

In'Boainu i """Ii juna r..
'GanWial edeyatloa of Womhoa'iMju
mat at Ban ifraiKist--
' . aOi.1. . 'f i,

t. Sath annual fbaventiot-o- d tne Nation-
al alduoatioK' actaii ait at CM-eag- o

AfovaT.
U.' "In International Typogurapfaicai ua-Io-

aaei at Cleveland. O

frsatiii
t. Tha Spumsh-Auiark-a- n War Vatt

were In session Atlantic City.
as i ne A met lean Rankei a'

met in Ueirett.
Toe naiioiial eacampmani

met Angelas. Cal.
American road congress met Allan-ti- c

City
ocToaaai

It

at N.

of

intet national conservation
met Indianapolis

lovri
nioinl

Tba Amei

asaoviation

A.
K. at .us

at at

1.

it

a

I

S

at
The T. .m: Portland Or

HOVBMUVH
Allien, Kederatiuu of ljiboi met
Rochester. N.
Tha Daughters of the Confederacy
annual session Washington
National Woman Huffisge ussociattoumet in Philadelphia

nacauacH
nuri iiKi

en.
icau Associaiiui

,

i

r

y

the U

W C. t-- In

an at
Y

m
in

in u,
e al

annual confar- -

Kor laibor
met in itoaton

Tha Anieiienn Assoi-iatlie- i Pt tie Ad- -

I'ga - u of 0' wuce mai in CtllSland


